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Linkage data for four linkage group III markers 
Abstract 
Linkage data for four linkage group III markers 
This linkage data is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol13/iss1/9 
Ahmod, M. and S. H. Mirdha.  Linkage data for Bormtt et al. (1954 Adv. Genet. 6: I ) hod shown the position of
four linkage group III marken  in Neurospom crow.
odenina-27o&2)  behveen  leucine-I  (,=“-I)  and tryptopbon-I (
V’.Perkins and  mni  (1959 Gentics  44m)  mopped ad-2 pmximo to
both leu-I and  Q--,. Ropy-2 (m-2) was  not mappedvrmtt  et al.
but Perkins ond Irhitoni  showed it to be located pmximol to both + -I and  ad-Z.  I t
%--
was  thxre decided to mop the relatiz-
positions of leu-I,  w,  ad-2 ond m-2. Media ond methods of mod et aTI%  Pmt. Pakistin  Acod.  Sci. 3: I)  were em-
ployed during  investiga=. -
- -
Two double mutanti,  le”-I (33757). ad-2 (70004t)  andtryp-l  (10575),-m-2 (820)  were  prepared and then crossed  os shown- -
below:
leu-I,  ad-2 xm,  m-2.- - -
Fmm this four-point cross, 4441 single spore c”1t”r.e~  were classified. Ropy could be distinguished from  the non-ropy  progeny by
its rignificontly  restricted growth on Vogel’s medium plates os well as  by ib chomcterirtic  mycelial  growth in tubes. The progeny
which fell under the sixteen different classes  ore shown in Table 1.  The distances  and  the order of the four loci were  then deter-
mined os shown in Table 2.
Table I.  Progeny from cross of I=“-,,  ad-2 x Q-/,  ro-2.- - -
GtTlOh/p Number

















































ro-2 7 4 2
+ 2 3 2
m-2 163
+ 1 0 9









ad-2 tryp-I + 6
Table 2. Distoncer of the four loci fmm one onother.
Loci Dirtonce in santimorgonr
leu-I end ad-2 439/444,  x loo = 9.9
leu-I and  tryp-I 507/4441  x IM) = I I .4
It”-I  and ro-2 772/444,  x I@3  = 17.4
ad-2 and tryp-I 326/4-441  x lo0  = 7.3
od-2 and  m-2 617/4441 x 1 0 0 = 13.9
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Figure 1.  Chromooome  mop of a section of linkage group III showing the relative  positions of leu-1,  ad-Z,  w and  m-2.- -
These coIc”lotiom  gave  the seqxnce  of the fo”r loci or leu-I,  ad-Z,  t -1 and  ro-2.  Next, corrections for double and triple
point cmswven  were  made and  the order and  corrected dis=  0% P-i-.“r OCI  fro==  orother  were determined (Figure 1 ).
With regard  to the relative positions of ad-2 and  + -1, these findings differ from the findings of Perkins and Ishitoni (1959)
but support the observations of Bormtt et on954  anPi--.PerkIns  et al. (I%2 Con. J. Genet. Cytol.  4: 187). Positions of
leu-l and ro-2 hove been fovnd  to be &-&me  as  reported by P&izond  Ishitini  (1959) and  Perkins et al.  (1962).  - - -
~tmen~tony,  Univenity  of Docca, Docca-2, Eort  Pakisfon.
- -
